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Mil. MAHltYDKA THREESOUTHERN STATESCHARGE, CHILD MURDER.

COLORED GIRL, NAMED AUS-
TIN, ARRESTED.

I VIRGINIA, ANDCAROLINAS,

THE CO.NTRACT IS CIVEX.

WORK ON THE BAPTIST COL-
LEGE TO BEGIN.

Sleeting of the Trustee X.C. Cur
Co. the Contractor.

WILL SEND SINGERS.

For a (irand Concert 3Iay 10th

B

IX STOCK : rj
Specials, $50 Y

Crescents, $75 C
Ramblers, $100 L

0 s
We haie iu stock a

DugOIaili' ii 31 ml oil a Mur.lcred
Infant -- Hod y Not I'juiI.

This morning a Visitor reporter

Co tu in i lice's Meeting.

Last evening there gathered in the

Hiit Death Wait tjuite Sudden and
1'iiexpccted.

For three months Mr. W. T. Mabry
bad been aick at bia home no Et
Uargett atreet nar the Baptist tab-erna-

For month be bad been in
Yesterday be was much U.ter,

i parently, and was op all day, and
-- ii for awhile on the front porch of
In- - house. He later bad a chill and
at 3 15 this morning died, very peace-

fully, and without a struggle. He was
very popular and was a valued mem-

ber of Maoteo lodge, I. 0. 0. F. Mr.
Mabry was 46 years of age and was
born near South Gaston, Northamp-
ton county.

mayor's office a number of gentleman
of the committee appointed the ladies
of the monumental association as a

committee of ways and means to raise
funds for the purpose of making the
unveiliug of the confederate monu

ment the grand and glorious occasion
it should be. The committee was se

lected fnm the chamber of commerce

and named by the ladies, at the sug-

gestion of chief marshal Carroll.

A NEW KAGLK
18 4 model. If you want a bar-

gain call aud see it.

Full line of

BABY CWm.
We have the goods. We have th

right price.

That the suggestion is a good one
is well proved by the push and go which

were in etidence at .this, the commit-

tee's first meeting.

NEWS XOTKS.

The Little Event of a Ibiy iu the
Capital City.

Mr. (1. A. liamsey, of Durham, is
in the city.

At the academy this evening Wil
fred Clarke.

Two eon icts from Onslow have been
added to the force in the penitentiary

There it talk of the formation oft
new book firm here, composed of four
well kuoii young Raleigh men.

Mr. H. J. Decker, who has been
spending sometime in New Orleans,
visiting relatives, returned this after-
noon.

There are rumor that a "dark
horse" for mayor is likely to be heard
of at the democratic city convention
tomorrow evening.

On East Hargett street the wooden
building which used to be known as
Alfred Cpchurch shop is being fitted
up for use as a livery stable. It is

within the fire limits.

"his afternoon, from Christ church,
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Weddin was
held. She died yesterday at the home
of her son-in-la- Mr. P. I.inehan.
Her age was 86 years.

Deputy collector Shelburn reports to

roilecter Simmons the seizure from the
bar-roo- of Samuel Pool in Vurham
of fourteen kegs of whiskey which
were not properly stsmped.

A sneak thief nit'ht before last stole
from the hallway of R-- v. D. H. Tuttle
the iatter's $20 talma and a hat. The
thief was ery daring, but was cer-
tainly considerate in waiting until
April to steal winter apparel.

Manteo lodge No. 8 1. 0. 0. F. The
members of this lodge are requested
to meet at the hall this eveuing at 7:30

o'clock for the purpose of making ar-

rangements for the funeral of our

Mr. J. B. Kenney was elected chair
IMS. H.man, and ui r. Jos. E. Pogne secre

tary. Then followed a general dis- -

Lad a talk with a nf Holly
Fpringsin rtcard to th- - strange story

f a dog with a de-- biby'n l t- io
it month, whii-- "s published in

ii paper yst-- r lay nftei im..:i. 'I he
fo-l- a ntnl.ii in the ViMir. i: e

irri-c- t. he Haid. Iut hi- - f irumli,-- ttie.

reporter with some further details.
It net-m- a that a colored girl, named

AuHtin who lived at the place of a Mr.
Mimins Dear Holly Springs, was io a

delica'.e condition. Tuesday morn-

ing Mr. Minim's do was seen runniug
across the yard with something Id his
mouth. As stated yesterday, the
something was a foot of aa infant
negro, whirh had been rudely
cit from the leg. The people were
horrified and when another dog was
seeu carrying a piece of llesh he was
scared and forced to drop his prey.
This proved to be the hand of the in-

fant Both the hand and foot were
perfectly sound and it looked as
though the child had been but a few
hours dead.

Suspicion at once fell upon the girl.
Austin She of c mush her
guilt and a thor i.'li I': led to

riie..ver the den. I body. The murderer
must have kill- - I m I tu u ut up her
child. The Visit.. K'rt informant said
that he benu nftt-rnoo-

that the girl had ben arrested,
charged with ui 11 r.i-r- . He said it was
also rumored that she had made a
confession.

ussion of plans, "for revenue only,"

At a in-"- ! in - f the trustee! of the
Baptist woiueu s college, held here
Tuesday eveniug, the matter of en-

dowment was discussed, and while
sufficient endowment bas not yet beeu
raised the trustees came to the con-

clusion that the prospects of the col-

lege were bright enough to permit
them to start work. The matter of
buildings was also talked oyer, The
main building is to be a handsome
oue, the cost of which will certainly
amount to 30.000. It will be a three
story one and fitted out with all the
modern improvements.

A committee was appointed to give
out the contrart according to the bids
which were made for the work. Yes-

terday afternoon.
A committee was then appointed to

gi e out the contract according to the
bids which were mide for the work
Yesterday afternoon the committee
decided to award the contract for put-

ting up the buildings to the North
Carolina car company.

Rev. O. L. Striugfield, traveling f-

inancial agent of the college, is now

here. For months he has been trav-

eling over the state, from Murphy to
Manteo, working zealously for the
college. H- - has been very, very suc-

cessful He soon leaves for another
trip.

The work on the buildings is to
commence at once, the Vksitor under-

stands, and it is not at all improbable
that the college doors will be thrown
open next September.

31 iss Cnlberton's Recital.

The entertainment to be given by

for that is what the committee is

working for aa a secondary object.
The primary one is to make the un
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veiling ceremony an ever memorable
affair. The chief plan that was

proposed and the one that was adopt-

ed, is to have a grand concert given

Kev. 31 r. 3Ioran Dinsscs "The In-

termediate State.'
The church of the Good Sbtfpherd

was filled last eveuing by a large con-

gregation, to hear the Kev. S. Wilson
Moran, of Warrenton, wiio preached
the last of the series of sermons which
have been in progress there ou the
Wednesday evenings during Lent. Mr.
Moran's subject, The Intermediate
State," which he pres-nt- ed in a very
forcible manner, thoroughly interes
ted his hearers. Mr. Moran bas re-

cently gone to Warrenton from the
Diocese of Milwaukee, and this is the
first opportunity people here have had
of heari ng Lim.

The Xcw Klectrie Company.

Two new Ball engines, each of 120
horse power, are ready to be put in
place at the po.er house. The wires
will for the present be in the business
part of the " ity and the work will be
extended. It will be six weeks before
steam is turned on iu the new engines.
It is sri i that the lights for husehold
ns re to cost at the rate of 22 cents
f r 10 2 3 hours. This, the olticers of
the company say make the cost about
the same as that of gas.
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here for the benefit of the celebration
fund. The date fixed is Friday, May

10th, and the concert will be held at
the academy of music.

The committee is to push the pro 1 - ?
t ti on

a. O 0s
ject and proposes not only ta rais.. a

considerable amount of money from
the proceeds, but to give the people of
Raleigh an opportunity to hear such ,.r ".rrr.-j- . u
music as is rarely beard here. Sin-

gers of note aud reputation are to be

invited and procured for the occasion
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from three states, North Carolina, deceased brother W. T. Mabry.
Six Per Cent Interest.

It isof general interest hi the
to know that the tu w interest law

mrf oift-w- W IISouth Carolina and Virginia. It is whispered on the streets that itWhat will you say when yon hear
that our nine cent sale will be contin Other business transacted was the m-- w warn AOtiM.

03making six per cent the rat1 goes is quite probable that Hon. John
Nichols will be the republican nomiued tomorrow ( Friday). JNever saw election of an executive committee,

which is composed of Messrs J. B.

Miss Culbertson next Tuesday even-

ing promises to be a rare treat, as the
following q lotatb n from the New

into effect . day aft-- r tomorrow. It
3nee for mayor. He was asked for a

such crowds. Lots cf new articles for
tomorrow. We surprised yon by the
cheapness of everything today but we

Kenney, Jos E. Pogue, N. B. Brough- -was ratified March 13. but as by an

oversight it has no enacting clause, it tip" on this but said that he might York Recorder will show: ".Vliss Cul
ton, T. T. Hay, J. R. Ferrall, R. B.will astonish von tomorrow. Call not be in that race at all. He is "in

Ibe hands of his friends," in short.
xagain. Woollcott & Son. Raney, J. C. Marcom and E. B. Bar- -

bertson has written some lovely poems,
and has turned her attention to pub-

lic recitations of her work with suc
bee. A committee composed of Mr.

New poles, which are considerablyFresh oysters, received daily, at
Dughi's. John B. Kcnney.Mrs.Armistead Jones,

does not go into effect until thirty
days after ratifi ation.

Iteiul the Advertisements.
A. Dughi Specials.
Merchant Wanted.
Swindell Speci l Sales.
Woollcott & Son .. 3 ile.

cess. Une ot the quaintest ana most
JL.Thigher than the old ones, are beiug

put up on Fayetteville street by theColumbia Bicycles $100. Hartfords
path-ti- c is about a nejrro baby bom
at the time of the emancipation pro

Mrs. Garland Jones, Mrs. J. W. Hins
dale and Mrs. R. B. Raney was ap-

pointed to make the necessary ar Raleigh electric company, so as to?80 $00. $50. Sold by Jos. H.Weath
ers. See them before buying. clamation, and whose mother called itnot only the trolley wires but

rangements for the concert.
"Emancipation Proclamation Indepenthe wires of the new lighting com

Our Plan. dence Day." This became boiletpany.
From now on till the end oj the

year will be to get rid of this stock so

Wanted.
A lady to di ir li t. work in a store.

Also board for on- - or to c'W lemen
iu i trictly private f unity near post of-

fice. Address "Merchant," t1 is Rice.

down to "Pennunce," and under thai
title Miss Culbertson recited the ta e

before the Sorosis society ou MondayA HIT OF HISTORY.
as to go to Norfolk on Jan. 1st, 1896. last amid much applause."
Bot we are going whether this stock

It V'iw Xot Oen. Kilpatiick atis sold or not. D. T. Swindell.Raisins, only 10 a pound, at Dughi's. The charming operetta "Geneveve,"
which the young ladies of the 'PeaceWhom Lt. Walsh Shot.

Tuesday . night at the banquet at institute have been preparing foi
several months, will be given AprilA BUSINESS QUESTION the 18:h, and will be one of the most
enjoyable of the season

the YTarboro Mr. R. H. Bradley had a

talk with Maj. Hayes, U. S. A , and
found that it was the latter, and not
Gen. Kilpatrick, at whom Lt. Walsh, Who Ever Heard the Like.

We had hundreds of customers toDo you read advertisements in search of beautiful literature, or to see of Texas, shot, on Fayetteville street,

Christian Workers 31 eet.
Yesterday there was a meeting of

the board of directors of the Y. M. C.

A. at which officers were elected. The
following are the officers for the en-

suing year :

President, H. B. Battle ; 1st vice

president, B. R. Lacy ; 2nd vice presi-

dent, John T. Pullen j secretary, Prof.
W. A. Withers ; treasurer, Henry J.
Young. Among the improvements
which were discussed are the fitting of

the building with elegant baths and
the building of an attractive glass en-

closed office for the secretary in the
present hallway. A rule was adop-

ted, forbidding boys under the age of
sixtenn years the privileges of thf
rooms, v,

Last evening the Epworth league,
of the Edenton street Methodist
church, met in the Sunday school
room. The object was to go through
the semi-annu- al election of officers of

the league. The result: for presi

who can make the greatest promises, or to discover where the greatest amount just after the surrender at Raleigh.
come to our store yesterday and as!
to see "our nine cent things." You
should have heard the surprise en- -

can De obtained for your dollar? If it is the latter we ask your considera
Mr. Bradley, who was a gallant sol

pep pasi
We are still velliu,; Ladies Oxfords

that were brought over from Ust sea-

son at

$1.50
Per Par.

All tine Oxfords aud worth all the
way from $3.35 to 4.50- an.1 $5.

.Now your choice for

pe.b;pair

tion. We do not pose as "authors," nor "bluffers," nor "boasters," but
strictly in the business for mutual benefits, and our offerings are bona fide dier in the "Bethel" regiment, was
bargains and money savers and that, is what you are looking for. Be sure of
this, our prices shall be as low here as anywhere else in town. But we do not

pressed by them at the cheapness of

everything. Questions like "Did you
ever see the like?" and "How cau yoi
sell this for nine cents?" are heard all
over. We are going to continue tbt-

care to sell one thing less than cost that we may make the difference up on

here on light duty, having been

wounded, and was near the south trate

of the capitol when Walsh aud an-

other man rode out of a store. Walsh
drew his pistol, and though Mr. Brad-

ley begged him not to fire, and said

sale tomorrow and are 'going to haie
lots of new things too, so you must all
call again. & Son.

the next purchase our cur customer may want.

Strong Attractions
For Easter Purchasers. Matting Sale Next Tuesday"For God's sake don't shoot,

the city has been surrendered,"
Roam at will all through the store, bargains in easy reach of either band

We hold a special sale of Chinap rTCD 1AID A DO A very "ne 'ine ' mPrted "Model,"
said he would have one more shot He matting and Japanese matting on nextIV M w I Km fl WW HHr W apes, foreign made, bought especi

ally for our holiday trade. fired three times at the federal addent Mr. Garland Jones was unani Tuesday. We will ask you no proli
on matting bought next Tuesday.NKW SPRING COLOREDDRKSS GOODS. Our new Dress Goods stock is vance guard. This was led by Major

Hayes, Kilpatrick was a mile in theso varied nothing short of a personal inspection will suffice. Space is too
April 16th, atlimited for an adequate description. About 100 colorings to select from.

mously The vice presi
dents are Mr. John Mitchell, first
Mrs. Jane Cole, second, and Mrs. W

H. Bobbitt, Jr., third. Mr. A. F

T. Swindell s.reiir. Walsh was chased and capturBLACK GOODS Black Wool Fabrics seems to be in greatest demand and
ed. When be was taken before Kilwe show the "new things ' in Crinkles, Boudes, Wide Walls and "Burr" Cre-

pons and an extra grade Storm Serges. patrick, Hayes told the latter Walsh
The fashion for Bilk Waists is pronounced and our showing in silk and

Bowen was elected secretary, and Miss

Clark lady manager of the junior was intoxicated and not responsible,

'Columbia Bicycles unequalled, un
approached; are only $100.

Send in early to Dughi your ordei
for ice cream for Easter Sunday.

printed washable waists are distinctively "Up to date." but nevertheless Kilpatrick had him
Next "Wednesday.

On that day (Wednesday, April 17th

we will sell ail a ill meres, serges,
league, which is composed of boys andBOYS' AND MISSKS CAPS All the crate now for Outings Popular hanged at once. When the shots were

prices, 25 and BOc. I be following are the proper styles: "Topsy, "Trilby," girls Miss Alma Wynne was elected fired Lt. Walsh was nearly in front of
"Viotoria," "Cinderilla," "Governor" and "Golf." ill ages and both sexes worsti d, brocade and plain and alwhere Jordan's restaurant now is andtreasurer. ,Our "blossoms" in Neckwear are as varied and rosy as the blos the federal advance guard was about

''hat nine cent sale of Woollcott'h
will be continued tomorrow. See
the ad.

soms of spring. Our stock of G-- Furnishings is replete with the newest Mr. Mitchell is chairman of the
whrship committee ; Mrs. Cole of the in front of the Yarboro. Mr. Bradley

conceits and latest fads. The liveliest trade is NOW on small wares and says. He kindly gives the Visitorcharity and help and Irs. Bobbitt of
this interesting bit of history .

notions. "Great values" for "small prices" make it so.

O- - --A.. SHEEWOOD & CO: the literary.

Wilfred Clarke at the AcademyThe W eather For Tomorrow.
For North Carolina: Fair knd&Wm2&BZSW- RESERVE CAN This evening at the academy of

music. Wilfred Clarke appears as

novelties and siIks, in tact all goods
in our dress goods department at ex-

actly what the goods cost in New

York. Thus, it a piece cost 17c

yon pay 17 - it it costs 20e. you pay
20c; if it costs me 28 you p ly 23c; if
it costs me 50 , 00c or75c you pay 50c,
60e or 75u. All who-tak- advantage
of this Bpecial sale will na e cause to
congratulate themselves. They.' will
certainly not have a repetition of this
sweeping special sale.

I). T. Swindell.

warmer. Maj. Wellington DeBootsin "A Widow
Loca forecast for Raleigh and vi Hunt." His fun in this play is gro

Special Sale Monday.
Next Monday we will hold a special

sale of yard wide percales at 6a yard
and all the percales will be included
in the sale. Light ground, stripes,
plaid, checks and polka spots. One

day only. Monday, April 15th, at 6c

a yard, at D. T. Swindell's.

Ice cream can be hid at night at
Dughi's until 2 o'clock. This is well
worth remembering.

CORN, tesque and the papers complimentcinity! Friday fair, warmer.
him highly.Local data for 24 hours ending at

" Its the best coffee I've used since8 a. m. today. Maximum temperature
68; minimum temperature 47 rainfall the war," is what a farmer remarked

in speaking of the "Oriole . brand0.00.
nomns In lib baekages. ma26 24t

the finest corn on the market. Has been .

sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 E Oembs Can,
the price gene'Mly - -- Ved for Inferior grades.
Try a can '

JffiSSHI ,Gk ,B-A.Xj-
Ij-

TKLRPHOiTCTT. CeS

We have a full supply of quick
Blackberry wine, for medicinal pur Lemons, fresh and nice, only 2So a

dozen, at Dugh's.silver, furniture polish and bed bug
poison which you will need for spring poses, is Dughi's. Ask any Raleigh

Dughi has made arrangements so
that he will freeze ice cream for fam-

ilies, the latter furnishing the cream,
&c, for 40j a gallon and will delivery
the cream. This applies to all the
days except Sundav.

physician as to its fine quality.
. mm - m

Fresh popcorn at Dughi's.
Cocoa nuts only 5o 'each at Dughi's,

guaranteed fresh.

house-cleanin- g.

Hioks A Roorrs, Druggists.
(Shoowmom to Basiling Hieks.)

;''iittiAj rTTMTh TTTV. T'T'


